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CHICAGO HINDERED
BY COMM SSIONS;
TAXES DISSIPATED

Large Number of Semi-Public
Bodies Hides Inefficiency

and Makes for Waste.

FORM POLITICAL SINECURE
•

Administration Enabled to Pay Obli·
gatiens and Also Escape

Responsibility.

CIVIC PROGRESSMEnS HANDICAP

WHERE 'WE WILL' THERE'S AWAY
-Chicago's New Proverb.

BY HENRY M. HYDE.
'When it comes to

the commi slon form
of government it is
very doubtful if any
city in the country
has anything on Chi-
cago. One hastens to
add that in the kine-
d01l1 of Carter the
commission is used
not to simplify the

machinery of government, but to increase
it. already marvelous complexity.
Here, for instance, is an imperfect list

of recent semi-public commissions in Chi-
cago:
Harbor ond obwoy comml ••••lon.
Chleojfo City Wo ••te comml ••IOD.
Chl(Oago Plan ••omml ••Ion.
VI ee comml ••Ion.
(·••mml ••••lon on City Expe.ndltore
(.·omml ••••lon on Unemployment.
Pnbllc aletT cOD.ml Ion.
J,ake Shure R clamaflon comml_

• Ion.
Comml. Ion on Don nto .••.n Munici_

pal Improvelllentll.
Chicago lunlclpal 3larket. com-

ml.lon.
Lake .JlIeblarnn Water commt ••Ion.
COlllmh ••lon on Smoke Abatement

and "~lectrI1lcaflon of Railroad Ter-
mlnn •••.

ullle!))R) rt ~omm.I,,"lon.
Citizen.' Unllroad 'rerllllnnl Plan

comoalallfon.

Comml. Ion on Work of JUTenile
Coort.

Ileal E.tate Board'. Comml ••••to •• on
Sewage and Dratuallre DI no aI.
'\ilce Committee of Fifteen.
Ventilation commt •• lon.

u.'DER the commission form of gov-
ernment, of course, there are only

four or five ofiicials elected by the people.
'rhey, in turn, divide the responsibilities
of government among themselves, or, in
more recent cases, Himply act as a board
of city directors and employ a trained and
Po pert administrator as city muunger, to
whom are delegated all administrative
powers.
In relation to Chicago the commission

I'orm of government ill referred to only ft&
a sorry je t, 'Yith its twenty-seven differ-
ent local governments and with 40,000 peo-
ple on the public pay roll, one might im-
ag ino that the city's work might be! done
without SCrl":IDlSfor help from the respon-
sible authorities. But it is exactly in Chi-
cago that what one may call, if he pleases,
the commislon form of government has belen
reduc I'd to an absurdity.
'fhcre have been enough public and semi-

public commissions I' tablished in Chicago
iu the last few years to solve nll the pend-
in'" problem>! of government and tackle the
rl'al"l'angellent of the uuiverEo'Cin addition.

THIS is not to say that there are no
public qUe!·tions 1;0 difficult and com-

pli tcd M to require the ad ••ice of outsid<J
experts JD their settlement. The best
admini trators ocea 'ion'3lly caIl for the
II ISistancc of men and women who have
gi en their lives to the study of special
l,rohlcms. • '0 doubt some (jf the local
c mmis ions are doing needed and ulleful
work.
But the eommi sion habit is 11 dangerous

ond for a cit), to f1cquire. It may be used
to CO"er up the incompetency ':Ind inem·
cil ncy of public official.. If any matter
('om up" hich is at all out ide the
regula daily routine, /I special comruig-
.ion may bel appointed to 11fIndie it.
Lll t 1', "hen error ':Ire rev('aled or mis-
takes arc mnde in administration, the
blame lUay be thrown back <in th~ com·
mil>lon, which hus no direct responsibility
to the public.

A commi ion maJ' be used to pay po-
litical ond other debts. Long term jobg
lit very high alarics may be pruvided for
friends and allies, and cases bave! been
known where the meml'ers of uch cOllJmis·
sions 111n" RJlJlar('utIJ' howu pecial favor
to till other politiC'",J1allle of the llppoiut·
ing poneI'.

W HI;' 1\ que tion ari PoS which is
emlJarI"J. Ing to politiC'al or uther

prspl'cts it h, ea J' to po rtpone a<'tioll hy
r••fprrillg it to a <'ommis ion. As n tnlI-

eCoatlnued on palle ", culuma :I.)
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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.
WED.'ESDAY, MARCH •• 19H.

WEATHER YOREOAST.
For Chicago and vlclnlty-G~neraUy tall' Wedn_
day and Thursday, but with aomoclaudine•• ;
moderate. variable winds.

For IlUnoll-Falr Wedneaday,probably preceded
by rain or snow in the extreme 8IOutbern portion;
Thuraday tall'; moderate, variable wlndl.

Sunrlse, 6:20; .u"".t, Ii:,"- Moonlet, U:4.7a. III.

'l~MPERATUR£ IN CtUCAOO
[Lut 24.houra.]

Maxlmam., • p. m ••••• 34
Mtntmnm, 3 a. m •••••• 2G

• a. m...•... Zll1 a. m 81 7 P.moo 82
4.a. m.•••••• 21 Noon .•..•... 82 8 p. m, •••••• 81
II a. m. •...•. 26

1
1p. m. ..•.•. 82 9 p. m ..•.••• al

6 a, m.•.••.. 26 2 p. m 83 10p. m.• oo ••• 81
7 a. m, ...•.. :.18 8 p. m., .•... 83 11p, m ..••••. 82
8 ••• m..•.... 28'4. p, m.•••••. 84 Mldnlaht .... sa
II a. m ....•. 2ll II p. moo ••••• 88 1 •.• m .••.•.• S2
10a. m.•••••• 81 6 p. m••••••• 88 ~ a. m••••••. 81

Mean temperature, 211.11;normal tor tbe da.y, 80.
Excess since .Jan. 1, 102.

Precipitation tor 2. bours to '1 P. m., 0. DeS.
clency slnee Jan. 1. .~ 1Mb.

Wind, SoW.;max., 10mJlesan hour •.t 10:12 a. m,
Relative humidity, 7 a. m.• 63"; '1 p, m., M'l'.
Barometer, aea.lov.l, 7 a..m.. 80.17;7 p. m., 80.07.
For omclal&"overnmentweather report ••e pa&e18.

SHIPPERS' ADVIOES.
Special Foreca.t for Shlpm.ent. WIt ••-

In Radlu. of GOO Mlle ••
Prepare ehtpmerrta to reach destination. by

Thursday night tor temperatures as tallows:North
and northwest, 20 to 2lldecrees; west, south, an4
east, 2ll to 32 degreea.

SHOPSYOU OUGHT TO KNOW-PAGE 10

LOCAL.
Greatest foes of modern crime solve four

mysteries with captures. Pa •.e 1
Change In Pullman fares makes it e&8yto

take your wIfe along on trip. Pa •.e 1
H. N. Higinbotham makes public corre-

spondence on wortc:s Fair fund. aare 3
Jury acquit Miss Aileen Heppner, central

figure In Funk conspiracy cases. Paae 3

Coughlin's pla.n to change movies censor
board gives rise to protest. Page 3

County board expected to give big boost to
the good roads movement. Pa •.e 4
Women's organizations push campatg n

against ••family entrance" sign. P ••. e ~
Du Page county officials drop Inquiry on

death of Broker Fairman. Page G

Arguments In the Ellls murder case are to
begin this morning. Pa •.e G

Rush school must raise $1,000,000to retain
atfll1ation with Chicago university. Pa •.e 13
Holders of ••soft maps" In city law depart-

ment on carpet: face discharge. Pa •.e 13

MEXICO.
Carranza. to Investigate Benton death;

BrItain refuses to force U. S. to war. Page 1

DOMESTIC.
Aunt who disliked him leaves James K.

Hackett, the actor. $2,500,000. Pag ••1
LABOR.

One of Hull house founders to be tried to-
day for picketing with waltressee. Page 7
Calumet and Hecla general manager re-

fuses to accept any arbitration. Pa.. 7

WASH GTON•
S. H. Greeley charg a combIne of elevator

men and board of trade rules mart. Pa •.e 13
Both branches of congress are busy with

the equal sufTrage Issu . Page 13
'Val tel' L. Fisher sets forth Chicago'a needs

of better terminal facllltiee. Paare 16

:POLITICAL.
Municipal candidates make debut before

Chicago women's first political teas. Page 13
Ald. Nance opens campaign looking to hi.

reelection In the Sixth ward. Page 13

TRADE
Real estate.
Comrnerctal.
Live stock,
Produce.
FinanciaL

AND INDUSTRY.
PageUi
Page 16
Palre 16
PaKe 16
Paare 17

S:PORTING.
Feds threaten active war If organized base-

ball forces continue taking playera. Page 14
Manager Hank O'Day names Tommy

Leach captain of the Cubs. Pa •.e 14
ChampIon Johnny Coulon and" Kid" Wil-

liams meet and bury the hatchet. Paare 1~
Athletes Kohelmalnen and Joie Ray to
meet In match race at Kansas City. Page 1~
Yamada and Sutton win matches In cue

tourney; latter tied with Hoppe. Page 15

MOVEME.:TSOF OfE.AN STEAMSHIPS.
Arrived, Port.

CELTIC ........•....•........... NewYork.
CALEDO,'1A ..............•..... NewYork.
KAISI:R WILHELM n NewYork.
Or-F.A.'TA .........•............. Ne" York.
WILHELMINA ••.•••..••••...... San Francisco
H.\MBCRG ......................• 'aples.
ADRIATIC .. , ..•.........•...... Gibraltar.
CZAR .....•...................... Llbau.
TAHITI Wellington.
VEI"TURA.•...........•......... Sydney.
Balled. Port.

SANTACECILIA san Franelseo.
BELLEROPHON Yokohama.
CARDIGA.'SHIRE Yokohama.
TAQRMI.,."" Genoa.
PRESIT>E.·TLINCOLN NewYork.
DWI.'SK NewYork.
. 'OORDAM NewYork.
VIE. 'NA Seattle.
CHICAGOMARU Sea.ttle.

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Duoat Pblladelphla

SARDINlA..""., .Out 240mlle•.•. Wednesdayp. m.
Dueat BOlton

ME,·O.lL""EE.•Out ~7 miles... Wedne.day p. m.
Dueat Portland,Ms.

CYMRIO Out 1,350mile•.. Friday p. m.
Dueat :NewYOI'll

Ll:SITA.'1A Out 1,500mil•••..Friday a. m.
RYNDAM Out 340miles Wedne.day p. m.
PA.rnO. 'IA Out 270miles Wedn""day noon
HEl~L1GOLAV.Out 240miles W['(\ne.daya. m.
ST. PAUL Dlst not &"Ivan.. Frida}·•.. m.
SCHARNWST .Out 870mile•... ThuroJayp.m.
GEORGIC ..... Out 770 miles... Thursday p. m.
KROONI,AND.:Jut 340mile•... Wodne.da}·p.m.
BAI,TIO Out1,100mile•.. Frida}' p. m.
K. AUG.VIC Out 1,226mile .. Saturday a. m.

You Can Now Plan
Your Evening of

Moving Picture
Amusement

In the Comfort 0/ Your
Home by the Aid 0/

the MoVing Picture
Directory

Which Appears in
The Tribune

Every Wednesday
and Saturday

Look Today on Page 8
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CARRANZA ORDERS 1:....--.--- 1 GREATEST FOES OF
BENTOM INQUIRY CRIME UNTANGLE
BY REBEL BOARD

Takes Action After a Long Con-
ference with Constitu-

tionalist Cabinet.

BRITAIN FRIENDLY TO U. S.

Its Refusal to Force Intervention
in Mexico Gives Wilson Whip·

hand Over the Leader.

HUERTASEEKS SOLDIERS' RELEASE

WAHl. GTO. '-Great Britain refu •••
to take a"7 action til Bentoll la7-
tn •. tbat mlarht force Ualted tate.
to tllter elle tn Mexico. Give.
Wtllloll .••.htphand over Carranaa.

'VASHI. GTO. -Relieved fort bel' er-
fortll toward Inve.Ua-aUon of Ben-
ton .laylnar will be dropped.

LO:\TDON"-Slr Edward Gre7 tellll
hoo e of common. Great Britain
cannot force United tate to tn-
ter"ene In -"Iexl eo a r ••••nIt of la-
ve.tlaratlon 1Ia.co tn Bentoa .laT-
talr.

EL PASO-LaWTer. employed bT
lloerta milT .eek relea e of ~,OOO
Mexlean. at Fort BII.. b7 eoort
action.

BULLETIN.
'OGALES, Sonora, March 3.-."-

eommts"lon to Lnve ••Ugate the Ben-
ton calle "'a appoint d tonla-ht bT
Gen. ('arranza.
'J'he d.-et Ion wa m~1l1eniter a 10 ar

.e •• lon of tb pro'l lonal cabinet.
It wa aid that th deatb at Jna-

1'''. of th Brltl h .ubJect ''''11111101 8.
Benton had oc('oplc,1 practically all
the attentlun of Carranza ond bl. ,••1-
'V18er •

[BYA STAFF OOltR.ESPO.D&'<T.]
'Ya.shlngton, D. C., ~larch 3.-[Speclal,]_
With Great Britain and Spain unwilling to
force to an issue the outrages committed
upon their subjects, the administration Is re-
lieved from apprehension that II EurO'Pean
combination would be formed to compel
American intervention In Mexico.
The preslaent and Secretary Bryan now be-

lieve that they can addre 8 themsotv s with-
out danger of foreign complications to the
task of making Carranza and Villa see the
light.
Carranza's position as set forth In his notes

to Secretary Bryan Is now pronounced Impos-
sible and totally Inadmissible. ntll he haa
yielded to what Is regarded as reason the at-
tention of the state deparbnent will be con-
centrated Onthat phase of the Mexica.n prob-
lem. The principle involved Is con9'ldered
sufficiently Important to overshadow all other
considerations at present.

Carden as Friendly Emmisary.
The gratifying efTect of Sir Edward Grey's

moderate speech In the house of commons
was heightened by the presence In Washing-
ton of Sir Lionel Carden, British minIster
to Mexico, who came to this city en route to
London for the purpose of calling on Presi-
dent Wilson.
The call wae for the purpose of emphasizIng

Great BrItaIn's genuine frIendliness for the
l:nlted States In regard to 1I1extco,and to
dispel the unfortunate Impression In Wash-
Ington that Sir LIonel Is a bitter antl·Amerl-
can Influence In MexIco City .
Neither the embassy nor the White House

would discuss thc conference between the
president and Sir LIonel, but It Is known the
latter defended hie pro-Huerta pollcy tn
Mexico City.
It developed today that In Its determIna-

tion to efTect a virtual Withdrawal of Car-
ranza from the position set forth In his notes,
the "L'nlted Stat~s wlll employ Consul
Carothers, who has gone to Nogales, and
will enjoy the assistance of the Washington
agpnts of the MexIcan revolution.
This assistance wlll not be rendered by

reason of any solicitation upon the part of
the state department, but because the 'Vash-
Ington repre ••entatlves of Carranza consider
that their chief erred grossly In Ills rebuffs
of the United State. AndGreat Britain

WillI Ignore Rebel's Demand.
Great BrItain, and al~o Spain, which Is In-

volved by reason of a cas~ agamst the Con-
stltutionallst authorities some"'hat similar
to the Benton case, wlll ,10' f\ven consider
granting Carranza's demand for direct deal-
Ing with him. Instead of through the United
States.
The United States wlll be nt> less firm In

rduslng to accept Carr3."lza's conception of
what the ,Vashington g"lvprnment can and
cannot do In the Mexican sltuat,C'n.
The rebel leader wlll b~ Informed that the

United States wlll Insist 00) doing business
wIth him whenever i1ec~~~ary to fulfill the
obllgatlons It has underta~:en wlt,h regard to
the protection of Europilan interests In Con-
stltutlonallst territory.
The proposal to Investlgnt" the death of

Benton, by means of an e_ Amll1atlon of his
body, which Villa says is JJl Chlhualma, has
been shelved, pending the ,'stabllshment of
8 satisfactory basis for relations with Car-
ranza. The opinion I" ge"lerally held here
that the proposed AmerIcan commission w1ll
never go to Chihuahua as p:anned.
The Britlsh embassy, and pr:l("tically~very

official at the state depar',rprt eXl'ept Mr.

(<:outlnued on pllare 4, Golumn 3.)
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HIS FIRST VEAR'S REPORTe

•

FOUR MYSTER ES

E means Excellent ......•..•................. , •....•..... between 90 and 100
G means Good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .• . . . . between 80 and 90
F means Fair ......•..................................... between 75 and 80
P means Poor _.............•...... below 75

Bona Fide Subscribers of "The Tribune" are allowed to revise the grading to suit themselves.
All in the Day's \Vork.

Through the Chicago headquarters of the
two agencies the reports of the following

-----------------------------------------------------------. cases came In ••all In the day's work ":

"The Rev. Aloazo A. 'Vhlteman "-A.
man who was a state senator, a speaker
In a state house of repre_taU es,.a.holy
brother in Zion City, a forger Ofinterna-
tional repute, who is being brG,,! t bac
to f:hlcago for swindling a w
$2,500.
"The Return
Gang' 'the records of a. ssn
pavfl no story tbat can comp r
the ccount of emo a t1vlj~1i1
of MelVille A. Reeves snd his bea.u
Uful Wife. who were eapturea at the
trcker In curine tlnn wIth a $16,000
bond robbery.
" The Great Wlr ete". Ca"e If-A bank
clerk and his brother reach Chicago from
Canada, are traced through half a dozen
cities to the Pacltlc coast. where the long
arm of the wireless reached out and
caught them In mid ocean. They were
placed In jail at Honolulu yesterday an4
wlll be brought back.
"The lU.,."tery of the Diamond Puff"
-Has to do with the shopping adven-
tures of two ChIcago women, the dis-
appearance of fifteen unset diamond.
worth $1,789, the startling recover-y of
the stones and arrest of the shoppera.
It you do not believe that the way of the

transgressor Is hard, just read about:

JAMES K. HACKETT IW~~~~R~~~DriNT~AA~~LR~~~LS.1 CHEAPER TO TAKE
GETS BIG FORTUNE l:President in :Person ~morrow Will YOURWIFE ONTRIP

Urg>e Repeal of Clause in Act Ex-
empting American Coastwise Ships.Actor Will Receive Bulk of

Aunt' '2 ;jOO000 K tate
e pite He • Dis IiIe.

RE ULT OF OLD DECREE.

N w York, ,larch 3.-[Speclal.]-l\Irs. Min-
nIe Jackett Trowbridge died at her home,
72 Park avenue, this morning from the etTects
of a stroke of ap~plexy .utTered more than
five y<,ars ago.
In consequence of a. strange combination

or circumstances James K. Hack .tt, the
actor, wlll tnherlt the bulk of an estate val-
ued at nearly $2,500,000.
Hackett himself does not know that he

became a millionaire this morning. The
woman who died desired above all things
that others should InherIt her property. She
had never received hIm at her home; she had
decllned to hold any communIcation with
him; she had expressed totally different
purposes and pians for her money. Yet for
three years, other relatives, her warmest per-
sonal friends, lawyers, and financial }nstltu-
tions who had the management of her prop-
prty have known that the actor must Inevit-
ably receive the bulk of It.
They talked It over among themselves,

discussed It with friends, but simply waIted
for the time when the operation of the law
would bring about that which the woman
hersel! profoundly desired to have other-
wise.

Aunt Couldn't Make New Will.
Hackett will receive the money because as

uncle of Mrs. Trowbridge he Is nearest of kIn
and entitled to a residuary estate which had
been bequeathed to her husband, Francis E.
Trowbridge, who died In 1910. SufTering from
aphasia, at the time due to the paratysts, Mrs.
Trowbridge was the following year declared
tncompetent by the courts, which made It Im-
possible for her to make a new will. though I~
lucid moments It was a matter-or poignant
grief to her.
She had cous.lns. A. Oakle-Hall, Mrs. George

Peabody Wetmore, wife of the "L'nitedStates
senator from Rhode Island, and Miss Alice
Keteltas, whom she loved, and Mrs. James
L. Clancy, who had devoted years of her life
to soothing her and making her comfortable.
but she could not do anything for them out of
atTectlon, except that which had been done by
specific bequest In the will of 1907or 1008.
It ma.y be that the operation of the law will

gIve these tlousins Bomethlng out of some
portion of the estate, but it was agreed today
that the bulk of it will go to Hackett.

Family Noted on the Stage.
Mrs. Minnie Hackett Trowbridge was the

daughter and only child of John Ketelta.s
Hackett, a d1Btlnguished lawyer, and for
years recorder of New York City. He was
the son of James Henry Hackett (" Fal8taff "
Hackett), a great actor of the first half of the
n1nete••nth century. Recorder Hackett was
the son of the actor by his fll'StWife, Kath-
erine, who was herself famous on the stage
of England and the Unite<! States. She died
In 1843.
••Falstatr.. Hackett took a seoond wife

when he was an old man, and James K. Hack-
ett is the only child' of this marriage, born
In I8tl9 when his father was 69 years old.
The second maTrlage of the actor had never
been receilved with favor. The recorder him-
self was opposed to It, and this opposition
was never withdrawn by his daughter.
MIss Hackett and Francis E. Trowbrldg'l,

an elderly ""all street broker, were married
In 1907when both were near 60 years of age.
It was a will made early In 1908 whIch

brings the fortune to Hackett. In this will.
after making bequests to her cousins and
a speclflc b quest to Mr. TrowbrIdge. Mrs.
Trowbrldl{e lett the residue to him and did
not prOVide for Its disposition otherwise In
_ of his dy~ before her.

'YaEhlngton, D. C" March 3.-President
Wilson Vi III address a joint session of con.
gr "ThursGay, advoer ti g the repeal of the
clause In the Panama "anal R which ex-
empts American coaatwtse shipping from the
payment of tolls.
The president has PI' pared a brief ad-

dress In whIch he sets forth his opinion that
congress should reverse It",elf and keep the
obligations of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty,
which he believes were violated by the
Panama canal act. The president holds that
the national honor of the American people
Is at stake.
The message to congress will open the

fight on the Panama tolls question In earnest.
Senator O'Gorman, chairman of the inter-
oceanic canals committee, Is expected to
oppose the president's view.

LOBSTER KILLS A CORMORANT
AFTER BAITLE IN THE AIR.

Crustacean, Seized and
Grips Bird's Tongue
Suffocates Enemy.

Carried Aloft,
in Claw and

[BY CABLE' TO THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE.]
BERLIN, March 3.-A desperate fight be-

tween a cormorant and a lobster was watched
today by a crowd at Dolyrnount, near Dub-
lin. The cormorant dived into the water and
rose with a lobster In Its beak. It then de-
scended rapidly and vigorously battered the
lobster against the rock. The cormorant
then rose again and shook the lobster as a
dog does a rat. SUddenly the cormorant be-
gan flapping Its wIng violently and strug-
gled with the lobster until the bird became
exhausted, when It fell dead on the beach.
It was round that the lobster had gripped
the cormorant's tongue and the bird died of
sutl'ocatlon.

FORMER CONGRESSMAN STACK
ROBBED BY TWO AUTOISTS.

Revolvers Awe Washington Bouleva.rd
Resident While ~7 Is Taken from
His :Pocket.

Former Congressman Edmund J. Stack was
held up last night by two men who stepped
from an automobile as he was crosslug Jack-
son boulevard at Springfield avenue on his
way to his residence at 4147 'Vashington
boulevard. The palr,lntimidating the former
congressman with their revolvers, took $7.
stepped back In the car, and drove aWay.

HEAR MUSIC 1,000 MILES AWAY
Italian King and Queen Catch Signa.ls
When Marconi Gives Demonstra-

tion of Wireless Telephony.

[BY CABLE TO THE CHICAGO TRIBUN.,]
ROME, March 3.-Gugllelmo Marconi gave

R demonstration of his wlrcless telephony
today before a gatherIng of scientists and
of King VIctor Emmanuel and Queen Elena.
Musical notes and signals transmitted from
Poldhu station In Cornwall. England, more
than a thousand miles away, were plainly
heard. Sounds from a station in Trlpoll
also were heard.

ARMY MAN HURT.SERIOUSLY
Quartermaster Sergeant Ross of Fort

Sheridan Leaps Off Moving Train
at Highland :Park.

Quartermaster Sergeant Ross of Fort Sheri-
dan was a passenger last night on a Chicago
and Northwestern train. He was talking to
a friend when the train stopped in Highland
Park and did not lmow he had reached hll!
destination until th 0) traIn had started to
pull out. He leaped otr the movIng train.
His head struck the side or the last coach aqd
his skull was fractured. He WaS taken to
tile fort hospital.

Ea tern Lines Begin Charging
Double Fare for Drawlng

Rooms on Cars.

RAISE CO:lIPART:lIEXT FEE

Loud roars of protest are filling the ticket
offices of the eastern rallroad Ilnes this week,
owing to a stitT advance In rates charged
a.galnst passengers who occupy drawing
rooms or compartments.
The roads have decided that If a man wants

privacy, he can pay for It. Beginning on
Sunday he did pay for It. The man travel-
Ing to New York and demanding a draw-
Ing room found he had to pay the regular
drawing room price. the price of his own
ticket. the price of a ticket he did not use.
a.nd the excess fare rate, If It was a fast
train. The trip cost him the extra rallroad
ticket more than last week.

Good for Wife.
" It ought to be a good thing for the trav-

eler's wife," said a clerk at one of the
offices. .. It won't cost any more to take
her than to leave her at home, because the
two tickets must be bought anyway."
The argument advanced by the ratlroad s

Is that the hauling of the Pullman car costs
a. definite amount. It makes no dltl'erence
in this cost whether each compartment is
occupied or not. It costs the road as much
to carryonI' passenger per compartment
as two, and the officials have figured out
that one passenger might as well pay as
much as two.

:Pleads Reasonable Side of It.
••It seems to please everyone except the

traveler," said one of the railroad otllclall.
" But he ought to see the reasonable nature
of the change. One man compiained to me
that we were making up for the reduction
in Pullman rates. That had nothing to do
with It for that WaS a loss of the Pullman
company not borne by us at all. He went
away In some disgust, asserting we would
not find It profitable. It we don't the order
can be rescinded. but I think it is hlere tID
stay."
The man satisfied with a compartment, In-

stead of ••.drawing room fares a little bet-
ter, beIng forced to pay only one fare and a
half, Instead of two fares. There Is, of
course, no change In the tariff on upper and
lower berths. But the man who, disliking
to have anyone in a berth above him, buys
both upper and lower berths, wlll have to
pay double fare' aBowell, a~ Pullman ratea
for both cot •.

DEMANDS LIGHT GRAVE.ON
Mrs. Gertrude Cashman Finds Stran-

ger Buried in Her Lot and
Appeals to Court.

,Vhen Mrs. Gertrude Cashman went to the
cemetery of the Congregation B'na; Moshe
the other day to make plans for a monumenrt
on the family lot In which her husband's
b dy Is burled she saw a new grave. She
was certain it was that of none of her fam-
ily alid W€nrt to see the cemCltery officials.
They refused to talk about it .
Yesterday Mrs. Cashman filed a bill in the

Superior court demanding an explanation
of the identity of the stranger buried in her
lot.
She says the grave is one of sIx bought for

the eventual use of her fa.mily and refUl5es
to let the stranger remaln.

MARY GARDEN SERIOUSLY ILL.
Grand Opera Star Suffers from the

Grip and Laryngitis at Her New
York Apartment.

New York, March 3.-LSpeclal.]-Mary
Garden, the grand ope·ra star, is seriously m
with &"ripand la.ryn&lti.,

Burns and Pinkerton Men Selve
'Mystery of Jeweled Puffs'
and Whiteman Cas8.

'GREAT WIRELESS CAPTURE'

"The Skyscraper Burglars" Are Run
to Earth All as Part of the

Day's Work.

'WAY OFTHETRANSGRESSORHARD'

Chicago is the home of the two greatest
detective agencies in the world. They arc:
Plakertoa'" National Detective agency,

which represented the government of the
UnIted States in the civil war and has been
world-Wide In prominence ever since.
William J. Burall National Deteetlve

ageacT, the head of which uncovered the
Abe Ruef vice scandal of San FrancIsco and
put the dtctagr aph to practical use In the Los
Angeles Times dynamIte case.
Yesterday these two far reaching powers
untangled the skeins of four mystery crimes
of national scope.

ITHE REV. ALONZO J. WHITEMAN I
Twenty-five years ago In DansvllJe, N. Y.,

an old man died, leaving a fortune of several
hundred thousand dollars to his widow and
son. Shortly before his death the old mar>.
called his son to the bedside and, placing hI.
hand on the boy's head, gave him some ad,
vice.
••Alonzo," said the old man, "I have but

a few hours to live. I give to you and your
mother all that I own. It Is a comfortable
fortune. By living a clean life you will be
a great man some day. Honors will be be-
stowed upon you and you wlll make your
mother happy. But beware of temptation."
The widow and son burled the old man. A

few weeks later they moved away from
Dansville and went to Duluth. MInn., to
live. The son, Alonzo J. Whiteman, fol-
lowed his father's advice. He lived a clean
life. He Invested the money left by his
father and Increased It to more tha.n
$1,000,000.
His personal and busIness life was sucb

that the citizens of Duluth elected hIm lUI
their mayor. He served his term with honor.
He was elected to the Minnesota senate.
Then he was nominated as a candidate few

the United States senate.

Defeated for Senatorship.
Whiteman was defeated In his race for

the United States senatorship and he re-
turned to business life. He bought a .eat
on the ChIcago stock exchange.
In ChIcago, Whiteman began to frequent

the Washington Park race track, where he
placed bets. He had medIocre succe&; at
first, but soon his losses began to amount
to large sums and he sought to recoup in the
gambling houses. On this route he lost his
entire fortune and soon found himself with
nothIng but a good front, a smonth tonguP,
and a disposItion to get money without work.
Ing for It.
The boy, who had made the promise at his

dying father's bedside In Dansville, was
caught at his first" crooked trick" In De-
troit, Mich., where he forged a check when
he found himself penniless. For the first
tIme he felt what it was to be behind pnlson
bars. Prominent friends interceded with the
governor and he was released on his promise
that he would reform.

Starts on Career of Crime.
Then Whiteman began to build up his con-

tinental re~tation as a forger, check raiser.
confidence man, and bookmaker. He was
arrested and convicted In Chicago, New
York, and San Francisco, but seldom served
any of his sentences. He called his powertul
friends to his assistance, and with attorneys
to fight his cases won his liberty repeatedl)'.
The Plnkertons had been on the man's

trall and had brought him to justice on sev-
eral occa,sions. In the tiles of the 'agency
th eentire record of Whiteman covered two
closely typewritten pages, giving the date.
and places of his numerous arrests.
Forty-two times 'Vhitema.n rubbed U


